
LETTERFROMSILVERADO..
What Mb faith mw it»t miTomdn-What

it lwl»g done itthe Various Miv«a - Duc«»-
--?n it » Ti. Xlu.

(Cerreapouder.ee Anaheim Oaiette )

Thursday, August 8.
I Improved an excellent oppor-

tunity of visiting tbe new mining
region to-day, and find myself this
evening, after a hot ride up tbe
oanoo, enjoying the hospitality of
Mr. P. A. Clark, District Recorder.
Hie evening now. We bave just
taken a miners' supper and are
smoking cigars arouud tbe lantern
that constitutes the gas works of
Silverado. Of course I oan say
nothing yet of the mines from
personal observation, but will im-
prove tbla evening by a compila-
tion of such information as Is to be
obtained from tbe Recorder's books
and the oamp generally. Tbe loca-
tions now recorded number 129, aud
many others are made, not record-
ed, and are added to daily. Pros-
pecting to some extent is being
made la most of them, and on half
a dozen or more ore is being taken
out as follows:

The Blue Light mine (Dunlap &
C0.,) a little over a mile from town
on tbe Oraybaok lode, has taken
out ISO to 200 tons, which willassay
from careful working tests, made in
San Francisco, $200 a ton. Itoan be
delivered InSan Francisco at $5.50
a ton, from the dump. The most of
It Is here yet awaiting shipment.

Tbe Southern Slope, (Huntington
de C0.,) is just commencing to take
out ore. Tbe first extracted assayed
94,233.90 silver per ton, aud itgrows
richer aa they go down. They
make a shipment ou tho 19th.
Their first clase ore they calculate
Willgo $15,000 to $20,000 a ton. It
is worth $600 a sack, of 125 to 150
pound*.

Next In importance is the South-
ern Belle .(Henry Cassiday aud
others). They have several tone of
ore on the dump and are finding It
in new places, prospecting tbe
ledge arouad. Working teste on
this ore bave given over $50 a ton.

The Mammoth shows some tine
looking ore, though It has not
taken out much. It is the second
claim located.

The Graybaek mine, on the
Grayback lode, (owned by Taylor
at Co.) has Just opened up a body
ofore near tbe surface. It looks
rleh, though Ihear of no assays.
The Mountain View (Sears &
Lake) are taking out a good, low
giade, milling ore. The Alpha
and Fairview Comranhs (Opbir
lode) are taking out low grade
milling ere. I lie Marian, (Cash
Harvey A Co.) ar« getting out
some very rich galena ore. The
Mooreland (Rnt extension north
of Southern Slope) owned by
Woodruff, Evarts & Co , has run a
tunnel In twenty feet at.d has good
prospects. Mr. Huntington say*
the prospects are better than be
had to start on. The Thanksgiv-
ing, a continuation of ths South-
ern Slop*, has a Hue surface pros-
pect. Several tons of very licit ore
have been taken out. Werk is be-
lug prosecuted on Hie Kmiua anil
others, with encouraging pros-
pects.

A tin mine, uimn! the George
Washington, has beeu loeateil by
Henry 5. Knapp, V. A. Clark anil
others. It is 200 to 400 feet wide,
anil Is a continuation of the sumu
ledge as the famous Temescal mine.
Tbe quality of the ore Is not yet
tested; but If found to be of the
average quality, or even below lhat,
it will prove to be the grealesl dis-
covery of tin In tbe world.

Friday, August 0.
The necessity of a speeiiy return

precludes the possibility of visiting
mora tkau one mine?the Southern
slope. Itis near catpp, aud reach-
ed by au excellent tiail. It takes
Its name from the southern expo-
sure ofthe hill on which it is locat-
ed. We found tlie two Huntington
Brothers, with au assistant, busily

at work. They have started au in-
cline, got itdown a few feet aud
were rigging a car to haul tip ore.
Several tons of it are piled along-
mde the trail ready for shipment.
Your correspondent is no expert,
but tbe ore is what everybody calls
very rich, and I have no doubt the
Messrs. H. have a lortune in their
mine; I hope so. They are well
liked and il is the universal verdict
of the camp lhat they deserve their
good luck.
It is estimated tbat about a hun-

dred men are engaged ivand about
camp. Great confidence Is felt In
the mines and tbat by men who
ought to know. Mr. Huntington,
for instance, has had seventeen
years experience; others doubtless
equally as great. Iv faot a large
proportion ara old miners. Silvera-
do contains 8 or 10 tents and sirun-
ties. Ithas a store, hotel, saloon,
blacksmith shop or shop?, a
battery, butcher shop, etc,
ato. Most of the people ure
camped without either house or
tent. There are several families
differing from most mining camps
in having a good proportion of
women in its population. There
are also a dozen to twenty school-
able children, and a private school,
preliminary to a public one ia in the
near prospect. A postofllce is ap-
plied for, and will doubtless soon
be established; will tupply from
Anaheim or.~?atita Ana. The roads
are good up to within three miles,
whence tbey are narrow, crooked,
hilly ami rocky, and badly need
improvement. This latter want is
rapidly being supplied by the peo-
ple of sUver ado, who show a com-
mendable public spirit in these
matters. Silverado will soon have
all tlie modern improvements.

John Smith.

CampaignoftheAnaheim
WaterQuotation.

Late on Wednesday night tbe
trustees of the Anaheim Water
Company and tbe officers cf the
ChJou Irrigating Company came to
an understanding in regard to tbe
diiob question. Tbe eescnco of the
agreement is lhat tbe Cajon Com-
pauy will give the Anaheim Water
Company one-third of tbe flowof
water fora consideration of$13,000.
A meeting of tbe stockholders in
Ibe Anaheim Company will be
held on Tuesday, and if a majority
ofthem are in favor of milking the
purchase on the terms proposed,
tbe bargain will be Immediately
consummated. Until the meeting

\u25a0hall ratify or reject the proposition
tbe CkJoo Company will allow the
water 10 ruu through their ditcb.
IIIkDow running Into town and Is
being supplied tn those entitled
to It

About one tbousaud inches of
water are now patting through tbe

Cftjon dltob. Work is going en
briskly, 30 white men and 70 Chi-
namen being employed. Eleven
miles of the ditch U completed, ex-
cept a little work on the flumes.
Three miles ofditch yet remain to
be finished, but tbe plow and
scraper have been over the most of
it. The probabilities are that in
three weeks the main dltcli will he
completed. For these facts we are
indebted to SuperiuLeudeni Oil
man.

The very pleasing information
reached Anaheim on Thursday
evening that Judge McNealy had
rendered a decision in tbe case of
tbe Anaheim Water Co. vs. Anius
Wright et al., granting a new trial.
The Judge will be 1h Lds Augeles
on September 4th, and will set a
day for the heariug of the oaus*.
The plaintiff's attorney?, Messrs.
Scott and Howard, are taiiguim-nf
sucoets in tbe next battle.
?Anaheim Gazette.

Los AngelesHerald

MISCELLANEOUS.

ICatublishou I»US.

CILMORE & CO..
ATTORN IiYS- AT-LA\V,

Bgcouw.l lo OHIFHAM. BOMOH & Co..

62g FSt., Washington, D.Cj

Ain.rieaa and Foreign Patents

Patents procured in all rountries No rsa*
or advaxok. No charge unless tlie patent is
granted. No toes for in ikiutj preliminary
examinations. No additional tees for obtain
ingand coudticiiug a relieariug. bpecial at-
tention given to Lutei lerencu Oases before
the Patent v Ihcc. Bateusious before Congress,
Infringement Uuits in uiuerent States, aad
all litigation appertaining tv Inventions or
Patents. Skhd Btam* sua ulet ot
BITTY PAG AM.

United States Courts and Departments.

Olalms prosecuted tn the Supremo Court ot
the United mates, Court ot Claims, Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims. Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
?lsiuts before the fcxecutive Departments.

Arrears of Far and Bonntj.
omo aas, solbibbb and sailors «t the late

war, or their heirs, are In many oases enti-
tled to money from tbe Government, of
which tbey hare no knowledge. Write full
history of service, aud state amount of pay
aad bounty received. Enclose stamp and a
full reply, afn r i.xauiiinttioa will i given
you fr< c

Pensions.
All ovficus, soldiers and bailoh* wound-

ed, ruptured or injured In the late war, how-
ever slightly, can obtain a pension. Many
vow receiving pensions are entitled to an
Imobbasb. bend stamp, and infurination
willbe furdlshed free.

United States General Land Office,

Contented Land Cases, Private Land Claim*,
Mining Pre-emption snd Homestead Cases,
prosecuted before the General I4UHI Uttice
and Depirtmout of tha Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report ol the Commissioner ol

tbe (ionural Land Oluce shows i,0»",(ou acres
uf Bounty Land Warrants outstanding, these
were issuoo under the Act of lt*ss aud prior
Act. We pay cash for them. B*iid by regis-
tered latter. Whore assign mints aro Imper-
fect we give instructions to pennet then*.

Each department »i cur business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, uuder the
charge of experienced lawyers and clerks.

By reason of error or fraud many attorneys
are suspended from practice betore tbe Pen-
sion and other orrises oath year. Claimants,
whose attorneys have been thus suspended,
willbe gratuitously furnished with full in-
formation and proper paper* on application
to us.

As we charge no f w ess successful,
stamps for return postage boul Ibe sent us

Litter al arrangements made with attorney*
in all classes ef business.

Address GILMOHE A CO.,
P. 0. Box 44, Wa*ttinyton, D. V.

Washikoton, D. 0., November 34, ltfTs.
1 take pleasure iv expressing my entire

confidence In the respontibilUu and fidelity ot
the Law, Patent and Collection bouse <h
Giijcobb ft Co., of this city.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
(fashier of the National Metropolitan Bank.)

las tf

Agricultural Implement Depo*
.... AT

WATKINS Si SCOTT'S ALAMEDA

dan Jose, Oal.

Agent for Walter A Wood's New iron
Mt_wer, Reaper and Self-Biuder, Haines' bin.

fle-Oear Hoader, Improved Sweepstakes
hresher and Bulky Bakes; also, the Cele-

brated Revolving bulky Bake, and the Cham.
\u25a04on Revolving Rake, and tbe well known
Tititn Revolving Bake; La Belle Farm Wagons
and Spring Wagons of all descriptions.

The attention of tho farmers is particularly
sailed to the

NEW REVOLVING BULKY RAKE.

Ithas met an enormous sale at the East and
inand around Sacramento.

Also, all kindH of new and second-hand ma-
chinery for sale, Farmers and others will
Had it to t>e to their interest to call on nit
before buying, as I am selling everything
very low tor cash

Jol9 OKI.IN TAHEJI.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
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The Steams Ranchos,
ALI'KRD UUIII.NNON,Trostee,

&A9 Mm Bail Franclßco, C'ul.

U/ k A \ ACHES OF LAND FOB
Kj\jm\j\J\y sale, In lots lo suit, suit-
ai le lor tbe culture of Orunges, Lemons,

lines,Klgs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
? pples. Pears, Alfalfa. Coru, Hye, Barley,
flux, Harnle, Cotton, etc., and also maiiy
thousand acres nf

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at au AveragJ
dept hofsix feet from the surface. On ml-
-most every aero of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WKM.s can be obtainod, and
the more elovated portions can be Irri-gated br the water of the Hanta Ana river.
Metit of these lands are naturally moist,

requiring ouly good oal tivat ion to produof
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance la
one, two and three years, with 10per cent
Interest.
I will take pleasure In showing these

lands to parties seeking land, wbo aro
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDBN, Agent.
Anaheim, Log Angeles county, Dec. 24,
1 Iff

P. CASENAVE. i.ROQTJE.
HOME INDUSTRY.

LOS ANCELEB STEAM
COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.

INO HUMBUG!
We are the sole establishment In this

city which Is fitted up to furnish you
truly I'UrtU and FRESH ROASTED
COFFKECS and SPICK*, ground or in
whole, in. packages or cases.

dOTAII article* furnished ut Ran Fran-
cisco prices. P. CASENAVEA Co.

atitl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DrT PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not a iveni ed a> "cure-alls," but are
speoides In th ) diseases for which they
are recommended.

NATI-RAL SKLKCTION. -luv fctigat-
ots ol nulural science huve demonstrated
beyond controversy that throughout the
snimul kingdom the "survival of the fit-
test" is the only law lhat vouelisutos
thrift and perpetuity. Does not the same
primvptr gov«-ru lite comn erclal pros-
perity ofman? An in tih cuniiot su-
peisedt-a superior article. Uv reason of
»npeiiur merit, Dr. Pierces Himidaru
kledlcines nave oulrlvalled all otheis.
Thelrt>aleln the United States alone ex*
ceeds uue iiiilllou dollars per annum
wuilethe uiiiouut cxpoited foots up to

several hundred thousand more. No
business could grow to such glgatititi pro-
portions and re*t upou any other basis
than lhat ot merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
lta cures extent ovora period of 20 years.

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
lisBali constantly increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures by Its mild, soothing effect.

0». Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold lv Head" and Catarrh, oi

Ozuma,

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

Uockpokt, Mass., April2, 1877.
Ali;. Editoh:?Having read in your pa-

per lepoils of lho remarkable cures ol ca-
larrh, 1am induced to tell " what 1 know
about catarrh," and I luney the "snuff"
and "inhaling tube" mukeis (mere dol-
lar would be gUd If they could
emoiaxon a blmiinr euro lv the papers.
Fur -ti years i suhered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became- completely closed.
"SuuQ," "du>l," "ashes," "luhullng-
lubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,
lhough at intervals i would miill up the
so-called catanh snull, until 1became a
valuable tester lor such inediclnep. I
gradually Worse, and ujone can
uuow how much 1 st.rft.Mcd or what a
mlseiable being I was. Aiy head ached
over my eyes until 1 was fouhned to my
bed lor inauy successive days, suffering
t he ujom intense pam, which at one time
la>ted contiuuout-iy fut tOS hours. All
sense maiiieil and taste goue, sight aud
muring impaired, br.dy shrunken
and weasieneu nervou> sys'.em bubi-
tered and constitution brokeu, and 1 was
hawking and spitting seveu-eigbths of Ihe. lino, i prayed lor death to relieve me ot
oi v suDerlng. A favorable notice In your
papei ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy ln-
dueed me tv purchase a package and use
v wbh Dr. Plerce»s Nasal Douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the only way compatible with com-
mon sense. Welt, Mr. Ldtior, It did not
cure me In tbree-;ourtus of v >*\u25a0 -ond, nor
in one hour or month, but iv less than
eight minutes 1 was relieved, and lv
threw mouths entirely cured, and have
remained so over sixteen months. While
using the Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.
i icrce's Uoldtn Medical Discovery to pu-
rity my blood und strengthen my stom-
ach. I ulso kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use ofhis Pleasant
i urgative Poileut. limy experience will

Ihdaoe other t-ullerern io seek the same
jiiiausot relief, this letter will huve an-
-wered Us purpose.

* ours ru y, 8. D. RLMICK.

A CLOUD OF WlTtflHWCl*?lhol'nl.
lowing named puttie, tire utuoug Llie
lliousuuds who have beeu cured uf oa*
lurrh by ibe use vi Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Keiuedy: A F UiKiil,Mew Ueneva, Pit;
D J llrowu. M Joseph, Me; E »; Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi springer. Nettle Lake,
Ohio; CuasNorvrop,i\ *lhchesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, hcriba, NY; J £ Miller,
Brldger station, Wj ; J C Meretinan, Lo-
gausport, Ind; M M Post, Logausporl,
Inn; J \V Balley.Trcuwut, I'a; tl B Ayres,
Li Fore, lud; Jessie Mwears, *tBranch,
lud; L Williams, Caniou. Missouri; W A
Thayer, onurga, I I; s v Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston. Toxas: Jouus F Itelnert. stones-
vilie, Pu: B W Lusk, McFarluml. Wis;
Johnson Wllliaius-.llelmlck,Olilo: Mrs
M A Curry, Jreuton, lenn: JOJosiin,
Keene. N It;A J Caspar, Table Hock, W
Vai Louts Anders, Gayssprt, Ohio; c H
UllaM. Klkhatl. lud; Mis Heury Height,
Mall Huncisco. Oal: Mia X M Oallusha,
Lawrencevllle. NT; W J Uraham, Adei,
Iowa; AO Smith, Newuan, Oa; Chas X
Iliee, Baltimore, Md: Jesse M Hears, Car-
lisle, Ind; Dan'l B Miller,n Aayne.lnd;
Mrs Minnie AruJlse, Use Dolancy Bt, New
York; H W Hall, llasliugs, Mich; Win F
Marsloii, Loweil, Muss; i W Hoberts,
Maricopa, Ariz; Chas M JJelaney, Marrls-
burg, Fa; M CCole, bowell. Muss; Mrs 0
J spurtiu,Camden, Alu; Charles FKaw,
FrederlcKlown, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlugton.lll; Capt hi sSpauld-
ing. Camp stambuugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
steamboat Hock, Iowa; Mrs LydlaWalte,
nliushan, NV; JM l'cck, Junction City,
Mont; Heury ILba. Ramus,Oul; L BCuni-
iniugs, Itanioul, HI; s c. Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; OeoF Hall, Pueb-
lo, L'ai; Win E Bartrie, tstorliug, Pal H
H Ebou.WsPenn St, Pittsburg, Fa; J B
Jackmau, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Ocneva, N V; Miss uaitie Fai-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L ledbrook,
Chatham, HI; s B McCoy, Nasbport,
Ohio; W W Warner, Neith Jucksou,
Mich: Miss MaryA Wiune, Durleu, Wis;
JolmZelgler,Carlisle Springs, Fa.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud, Mian: Enoch Duer,
Pawnee City,Neb; Jos T Miller, Xeula,
Ohio; SBNiChols, Oalv slim, Texas; H
L Laird, Upper Alton, 111; Join, Davis,
Prescott, Aris; Mrs Nancy Ore ham, For-
est loose, OgD.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-c!eauslng.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
la a Choiagogue, or Uver Btlmulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
la Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of Its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of tlie tilood audhkln, as
Sc ofula,or King's Evil; Tunaors: Ulcers,
or Old Sores: Blotches, Pimples and
Eruption*. By virtue ot Its Peotoral
properties it cures Bronchial, Throat and
l.ungallecllons; Incipient Consumption;
LlnKeilng Coughn, aud Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Choliigogue properties, render it
an uocqual remedy lor biliousness; Tor-
pid Idvtr, or "LiverComplaiui;" und its
Tonic properties uaake it equally emca-
ciutiN in curing Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where the Sain Is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there ure scro.ulous, swellings and affec-
tions, a few bottles of Uoiden Medical
Discovery will effect an eutlte cure. 11
you feet drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
lace or body, irequeht heudache or dizfll-
uess, bad tasic in mouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hot flushes, low
spirit- and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you ure suf-
lerlng rrom Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
In many cuscs of Liver Complaint, only
partof these symptoms aro experienced.
As a remedy for all such cases, Dr. Pierces
Oolden Medical Discovery bus no equal,
as iteffects perfect cures,leaving tintliver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEOICALSERVANT
DR. R.V.PIERCE Is the sole proprie-

tor and mauufacturer of the foregoing
remedies, all of which are sold by drug-
gists. He Is also the author of the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work of nearly luuu pages, with 2»2 wood
engravings end colored plates. He has
already sold efthis popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (post-paid) : : $1 50

Aidraaa: R. V.PIt'RCE, M. D.f
World. Dlapanaary, BnSalo, N.T.

rmrfr-.'xl-d.w-ty

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goodall, Perkins Jfc Co Ageuts,

Sau Francisco.

San Francisco and Lot Angela

EXPRESS LINK

August M'lumliiliv

\rriveSan fti- ? . . .a Francisco. °*'fc _a 2
o \u25a0?"HRtifc-"

Leave Rta £ i«. . *?o Monica. I ~--j; _«< x
O ' Ml-TH- .i l~ ? «
o ?.

Leave Sau Jj. . rf.
Pedro. I- - - ' - £-< no

-"'SS.f.SS-'
j Arrives-'n ? ?;*g Pedro.
p < x

a Arrive Ma J
k Monica. ft 311 *11
; < 2_

0 Leave Ban ? ?
Francisco. ?£: 11 3i |

Z< oo_

Id 1 ::!::: I

c c£ c£ SJ
j. Cl- J. -i--

Both steamships call at Port Hartord
(SauLulsOblspoJand Santa Itarhaia; also,
on down trip, at Ananeim Lauding for
freight,only. The Senator cails al San
Buenaventura also every Trip.

Skat-Passenger* tor Han Francis o take
the train lot Sunta Monica Uial leaves
I.os Angeles at 4:54 P. at., Los Augeles
time

Los* Angeles and San Diego
TUB STBAMCRS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Mon ca and sun I'edro for

San Die.'o, AUftUt 1, 5, II), i5, 20, 25,30
and Stat. 4,

Passengers take the traia that leaves Los
Angeles forSau Pedro al 1.44 r. M?

Los Angeles tints.

Rates ol Fare from Los Angeles.
(Fayuble in Gold.)

Cabin, steerage.
To >an Francisco lit Ou 310 W)
I'llPort Harford 12 00 V Ov
To Santa Bnrbam H 10 SCO
To S«n Diego Sou ii 1.0

Plans of steamers'cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be seouied

FOll WAY POUTS.
Tho steamer Constantino leaves San

Buenaventura and sauta But hum tor San
Francisco every Sunday, railing al all
way ports.

Freight steamers leave S.vii Francisco
for8 .ii Lnego and way ports aboui ever)
ten days. Harrying s-oi-k, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as aova.OV
for tlckots to and troin

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to H. MoLELLAN,Local
Agent, Office, No. 66J Main atreet,
over the Commercial Uauk, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
sTKAMKHM.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time

Un and after Monday, Dec.l7th,lB7T, and
untilfurther uotlce, trains win ruu every
day us follows:

LEAVE LOBANGKIEB:
Foa? Akrivk.

Wilmington 10:33 A.M. 11:5.5 A.M.
Sau Frauclsco , lilac, v. 11lnilp. H.

" Accom'dattuu 10:83A. M. 7:30 a.m.
Yuma

_
-l-.iat. h. 7:00 a. m !

Wllmiuglou....?? 3:30 " 4:55 P.M.
Santa Ana 4:00 " 6:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGULEB:
LBAVa? AKBIVE.

Yuma »:30p. m. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana 6:30 a.m. «:50 "Wllmluaton

_
7:45 " D:10 "Wilmington l:0u r. m. lifUp. m.

San Francisco 4:00 " 1:55 "
" Aocom'dation 4:30 " 11:55 a. m
Trains run daily to Yumu, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, h.lirenberg
and Intermediate landings ou ihe Colo
rado about three times vet month.
Sleeping cars will be run dully.

TrH'nn will be run by sau Fiuuclseo
time.

T. Hi GOODMAN,
(Jen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. N.TOWNE, Geu'lHup't.
li.. E. HEWITT. Ass't Snu't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, 1877, trains will run daily on

this road as follows:

Leav. I
81* Arrive Leave I.Vrrlveln

Depot Slt Depot S. Mnlca M. Mnlca
LAngl's L. Angel's I
9 30A.M.18:40 A. M. ||7.40 A.M. 11030AM.
4.40 P.M.14:30 P. M. |!3:20 P.M. |5:40 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
witli the F. C. Steamship Co.'s steamers
for San Franclsce aud Sun liiego. Bee
their advertlsoinent.

On Suuduys only, regular train will
leave Santa Monica ut i:-U p. m.. arriving
at Los Angeles at 6:20 p. m : returning,
leave I.<-s Angeles at 5:40 p. M. f arrrivlng
ut Bauta Monica at 6:40 Y. M.

WM. J.L. MOULTON,
olilf Ass't Sup't.

fJUJJsJUU A LL*7ia HY BRIC

llll^iA

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

?

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will devote Its columns to further!on the

Interests or Los Angeles cityaud county

and the Southern portion of lho Stale. It

Is tho Intention ofthe publisher o make

THE HERALD

Anewspaper of the day, complete in all

its details, and iv every department

Full and Reliable.

Thu Editorial Coiu 111us will discus* nil
live topics of the day. while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found In any paper of the State, not lie-

lngsurpatsed by those of Uie SanFranelsoo

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happeulinis unii all matters oi home In-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY HERALD,by mall, 1 year...! 1000

? *. < g months... IV 00

? .. 3 months... !W

Delivered in the City

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weekly 1 ye*r by mall WOO

11 a months ,a 1 SO

3 ?? " 100

Payable Invariably in advance

|

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S BALE.
P. C- Tonner. rial vHIT, vi. I'oinon.a

Witter Company, Cefuuduut.?Seven-
teenth District c^urt.

Under and hy virtue of an execution
issued out of tbo li)n(ric< Court uf tr.e
Seventeenth Judicial District of the State
of California, hi Mm lor ? u> Angeles
county, and to me directed and delivered
on the 13th day ol a.i, v -, a. L>. I*7B, for
v Judgment rendered in said Court on
the ilih day or .\h-;ih., A it. 18/H, in fa-
vor ofP. O. Tonner, plah»tlff, and \u25a0\u25a0? in- ithe Pomona Wa'.er company, defendant,
1 have levied upon and snail o-i

MONDAY, THE 2J DAY OK
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M , proceed to soil,
at the Court House door, hi the city
and county of Los Angeles, State or Cali-
fornia, at public auction, for cash In U.
S. gold coin, to satisfy said Judgment, lu-
terest and costs and accruing costs, ail
tbe right, title aad Interest of suid de-
fendant, tha Pomona Water Company,
lv and to the following described real
estate and water right, to wit:

All of lhat certain water right to the
use ol certain waters rising and flowing
ou the Rancho de Sau ione, Los Angeles
county, California, together with the
right of all luture developments of the
water on those certain lands commonly
known as the Palomares Cienega, on
said Kancho Kan Jose, In said couuty, as
the same, and described In a certain
eouvevance from the Los Augeles Immi-
gration and Land Co-operative Associa-
tion lo mid defendant by deed dated
August 23, 1975, recorded In hook 38 or
deeds, at page 371, Records of Los Auge-
les county, to which said deed and the
records thereof rererence is hereby made
for a further und more particular de-
scription.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
said defendunt In that certain water
ditch leadlug from Bald Palomares Cien-
ega to the reservoir on tbe Pomoua
traot, in said county.

Also, tne reservoir In said Inns', and
all the right, title and Interest of eald
defendant lvsaid Pomona tract, being In
said couuly und described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land,
lyingaud being situate in the oounty oi
Los Angeles, State of California, being a
part «f the Kancho Han Jose, and bound-
ed on the north by landsof stein,O'Con-
nor, Brldger and Bent, east by Arroyo de
San Antonio and south and west by
lands ot Louis Phillips.

Given under nay hand, at Los Angeles,
California, (his 13th day ofAugust, A. L>.
im. H. M. MITCHELL,SbertfT.

By James C. Kays, Deputy. aUtd

In the Probate Court,

Of the Couuty of Los Auigeletf,
State of California.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER-OP SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Booth, deceased.

J. H. Oriffln, the Administrator or lho
estate or Thomas Booth, deceased, hav-
ing filed his petition herein, duly veri-
fied, praying lor an order of sate or the
whole of the real estate, of said defend-
ant, for the purposes therein set forth.

It Is therefore ordered hy the Probata
Judge ofsaid Court that all persons Inter-
ested In the estate of said deceased ap-
pear refore (he said Probate Court on
MONDAY, THE 26tb DAY OF

AUGUST, 1878,
At ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, at the Court Room of »ald Probate
Court,at the Court liouselu Los Angeles,
couuty of i.os Angeles, to show
cause whyan order should not be gran Led
to the said administrator to sell so much
of the real estate oi the said deceased
as shall be nocesfary.

And that a copy of this order he
published at least four successive weeks
In the Los Augeles Daily Herald, a news-
Eaper printed and published In said

os Angeles county.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS,

Probata .1uUne.
Duted July 20th, 1878. Jy2l-iw

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

OF TUB

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

NOTICE.?A "special meeting of Ihe
stockholders uf the Loa Angeles oil Com-
pany will be held at the office of Messrs.
Thorn ± Boss, rooms Mo*-, ti and 7, Tem-
ple Block, city of Los Angeles, Cel., on
THURSDAY, theBl h day viAugust, 1878,
at two o'clock p. m. on that day, for *he
purpose of taking into consideration
what disposition shall be made of the
stook belonging to Ihe < ompany, acquired
by purchase at sales for deliuqueut us-
sessinents and hy transfers, and for no
other purpose. .

Byorderof the Board of Dlreetor* of
July 2oth, 1878.

W.J. NKEi.Y,
Hecrelary Los Argt Us OilCo.

Los Angeles, July LJ, ib'.a. JySfttd

Assessment Notice.
Tomona Orchard Company.?Location

of principal place v lumh, Los
Angeles city.

Notice Is hereby Klven that at a meet-
ingof the Board of Directors, held on i he
ISthoflMuy, 18T8,an as §est ment of fifty
dollars 1150] per share was levied upou
the capital stock of the corporal ion, pay-
able Immediately, in United (States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at Ihe office of the
company, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which this assessment
shall remain unnald on tbe 28th day of
August, 1878, wilt be delinquent and ad-
vertssod for sale at puhllo auction, and,
unless payment is made beiore will be
sold on SAIURDAY, (September 14th,
at2o'eloek p. X*. to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with cost of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

By order oi the Board of Directors.
IHAN 11 B. IANNING,

Secretary.
OtHce?Mntt Building,48 Spring street,

Los Angeles, Oil.
Loa Angeles, July 27th, 1878. Jy2Btd

Assessment Notice.

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place of business.
Los Angeles, California.?Location ol
works, Ventura couuty, California.

Notice fa hereby given thit at a
mcellug of Un- Hoard of Dlrcc
tors of this Compauy huld on
the 2d day of July, 1878, flu as-
sessment{No. 4) of twenty-five cents per
share was levied upou the cup
ltal stock of the company, payable im-
mediately. In U. S. gold coin, to the Sec-
retary, at his office. No. 5 Temple Block,
city of Los Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid ou the sth
day of August, 1878. will be delin-
quent and advertised for sale at public
auction: and unless paid be-
fore will be sold on the 28th day o
August, 1878. to pay the delinquent as
sessruent, together with costs of advertis-
ment and expenses of sale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
WM. J. NEELY, Secretary,

No. 5Temple Block, Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, July 3d. is:ft. Jy4td

Assessment Notice.
Los Angeles Immigration and Land Co>

Operativo Association.?Location of
firlnclpsl place of business, Lou Ange-
os City.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-
lug of the Board of Directors, held ou tne
3(st day ofJuly, 1878, an asessrocnt of 8<?per share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable lmme-
dlately, tn United States gold coin, to the
Secretary, at tlie office of the company,
No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the SUth day of
August, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction; and,
unless payment Is made before, will be
sold on TUESDAY, the 17th day or Sep-
tember, 1878, at 2 o'clock p. if.,to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

By otdor of the Hoard ofDirectors.
FRANK B. FANNING,

Secret arr.
Office?Mott building. 48 Spring street,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, July 81,18.'8- al-lm

NOTICE.
-

Allpersons having claims against the
lU*. Arm of B. 1). WILSON A CO. are
heWby notified and requested to present
the same at once to tbe undersigned, at
his residence, at Ban Marino. Los Ange-
les caunty; and all persons indebted to
*".lb Arm are hereby notlfled and request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay.

Dated April17th, 1878.
aphUf J. LIEBARTR BHORB.

Per T. A it.

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
John il. Tate, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas A.
Hunches and Mnrla H. de Hanohur ?

Boventeentn District Court.

U.sDEH AVD HY VIRTUE lit*
v decree of foreclosure and

order of sale entered in the
District Court of the Heven-
teentb Judicial Dtstilct of tlie mute
of California, in and for Los Angeles
county ou the 3d duy of June,
A. D. 1879*, and a wilt on
foreclosure of mortgage entered in
the hfores aid District i'ourt, annexed to
suld decree and dated the 17th day of
July, A. D. 1878, In the above entitled
case and la favor of John H. Tate,
plaintiIT, and against Thomas A.
Hunches and Maria S. de Sauohez, de-
fendants, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of said court on
the 17th day of July, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me, together with the writ
annexed thereto, on the 19th day of
July, A. D. 1878, whereby I am com-
manded to sell at public auction, to the
highest aud bent, bidder, fm cash in V. H.
gold coin, the following and in said de-
cree described real estate, to wit:

Allthut certain piece or parcel of lav i
situate In the city and county ol Los
Auueles, State of California, bounded
and described as follows:

Lots known and numbered as lots
number nine (9), ten (10;, eleven (11),
twelve (IV), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
111 teen (15), sixteen (16), twenty-one (21),
twenty-iwo(22), twenty-three (23), twen-
ty-four (2t), iwtnty-five (25), twenty-six
(20), twemy-seven (27), twenty-eight (28),
of block No. 2, as delineated on a oertaln
map now on filein tbe Recorder's office
of i.os Angeles county, and known as tne
map of the Sanchez tract, and situate
near the Railroad Depot in said city.
Hald map was made by Ueorge Hansen
and L. Heobold, April, 1871. Also, block
one [IJ, said tract, as delineated on said
map of laid city aud made by Hansen
und Seebold l:iAprM, 1871.

Public notice is nereby given thut ou

SATURDAY, THE 10th DAYOF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., Iwill proceed lo sell
at tho Court Row c door, In the city and
county of Los Argeles, State or Califor-
nia, at publicauction, to t he highest and
best bidder, f>r cash in U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, attorney's tees, co«ts and
and all accruing cost*, all the above de-
scribed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Las Angeles,
this null day wfj.lv, A. I>. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
Iy2G tJ Sueriil.

The above sale Is heroby postponed un-
til Tuesday, the i'Oth day of August. A.
D. 1878, at the same time und place.

H M. MITCHELL.Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 10,1878.

Delinquent Sale?Notice.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of BuHluens,
Han Kranchco? Location ol \\ orks, An-
drews' Htatlon, Los Aneeles, County,
and Sau Buenaveuturii, Ventura Co.,
Cnl.

NOTICK.
Tl>erea>-e delinquent upon the followlog

deseribwi tlovk, on account of asseHH*
ment No. 3, levied on tho lijthday of
May, IS7B, the several ainounU
Ret opposite the names uf the respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Amt.

K. K. 'laylor, Trustee 1 19Ut> ,4987 50
F. U. Teylt.r, Trustee 3 1000 2m 00
J. A. Mcoll, Trustee... 7 suo 1250 00
.1. A Scott, Trustee... 8 500 1230 08
J. M. McDonald 11 10i0 2000 00
H. K. ltoblnson,Trus-

tee 13 2950 7175 01
M. la. MeDonsld 14 I'l 25 00
A. J. Bryant, Trustee.. 15 191)3 4087 Si
A.J. Bryant 16 6 12 50
D. G. Scofleld 17 5 12 50

And In accordance with law uud an or-
der of the Boaid or Direc-
tors made on tbe leth day of May,
1878, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary wilt he
sold al, public auction at 315 valllorDia
street, ou

FRIDAY, the sth DAYOF JULY, 1878,
At the hour or 12 o'clock if. or said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there-
on, together with costs of advertising
aud expenses of sale.

J. S. TAYLOR. 8c cretary.
OfHcr?3ls California St., ban frauclsco,

Califorula. lu2ltd
POSTPONEMENT.

Th" above sale Inpostponed uulil Satur-
day tbe 27th day ot July.

Byorder of tbo Board ofDirectors.
J. If. TAYLOR,

JyOtd secretary.
POSTPONEMENT.

The above sale Is postponed uatil Tues-
dsylhe 2ulh day of August, I*7B.

By order of tbe Board of Director(.
J 8. TAYLOR.

au3td Secretary.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
The Los Augeles Oil Company

Location of i rhiclpal place of business,
Los Angeles City, i al.?Location of
Works, Ventura County, California.

There aro delinquent upon the
following desorlbed slock, ' n ac-
couut ofassessment (No. 4) levied on the
22d day of July, 187*",us per tbe several
amounts .et opposite tlie tonnes of tho
respective stockholders, as follows:

No. No.
Name. Cert. Shares. Ami.

H. M. Smith Not Iss'd 250 ttit on
Charles Dunoe 10 260 82 50
E. W. Noyes 28 208!f, &? 18

Aud lv accordance with law,
and lv pursuance with an or-
derof tho Board of Llreciors, made on,
the second day of July, 1870, so
many shares of each parcel of such stockas may be necessary will be sold at pub-
lic anctlon. at the offico of the secretary,
No. 5 Temnle Block, city of Los Angeles,
on tbe 28th duy ofAugust,lB7B,at 2 o'clock
c. m. of that day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs
ofadvertising snd expenses of sale.

WM. J. NEELY, Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block.

Los Angeles. August 9lb, 1878. alo-2w

Sheriff's Sale.

John C Vlckeryand Q. Allen, Plaintiffs, 1vs. Jon* Barker, Defendant? seven-
teenth District Court.

Under and by virtue of an execution,
Issuod out of ihe District Court of tbe
Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, In and for Los An-
geles county, and to me directed and de-
livered on the 12th day of July, A. ?
D. 1878, lor a Judgment rendered In said
Court on tbe Ist day of September,
A. I). 1877, in favor of John C. Vlokery ,
and G. Allen, plaintiffs, and agalm t
John Barker, defendant, I huve leviedupon and shall on

WEDNESDAY, tbe 21st DAYOF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock St., proceed to sell at
the Court House door, in the city aud
county of Los Angelea, State of Cali-
fornia, at publiu auction, for cash lv
U. S. gold coin, to satisfy said Judg-
ment, interest and ecsts, and accru-
ing costs, all the right, title and
interestof said defendant John Barker
tn and to the following described real
estate, to wtl:

That certain tiact or lot of land, situ-
ated In the county of Los Angeles, Stale
of California, beluglhe NE. of NE. y.
ot Section (6) nve.T. 8 8. K. 18 W.: also, ?
SE.

'«
ol SE. U of Section 32, and lots i \u25a0

and 4lu Section 83T. 2S. It. 13 W., con-
lain Ing in all 123 acres.

Given under my hand at Los Angelas, 'Cal., the Ist day of August., A. D. isjs.
11. M. MITCHELL, I

uu3td sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom It

may conceru tbat from and alter this
date Mr. M. S. KINNALL Is alone au-
thorized to collect and receipt lor any
andail debts due to nnd claims held by
the undersigned. No payment to any
otber i.erson will bo recnsnlzed.

HIOGENS. SPEEDY 4 CO.
July 24th, 1878, Jy24-lin

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership of HIGGINS, SPEEDY
A CO., pork paosers, Is dissolved. Allpersons Indebted to tbe coi.eern will
settle with M. 8. FINNALL, at the old
stand, No. 68 Allso street. 1

D. H. SNYDER,
SAMUEL SPEEDY.

Los Angeles, August 8,1878. n7-4w

LEGAL.

DISSOLUTION OF CO PABTHEBSHIP.

Ths partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Delos Campbell and G. D. Wake-
ly, In the livery stable business, at No.
47 Allso street, Los Angeles, is tI»N day
dissolved by mutual consent. Debts due
the late firm and debts duo by said firm
will be collected or paid by either part-
ner. Sir. Delos Campbell continues thu
business at Ihe old stand and Mr. G. I>
W>-kely, having drawn his stock out of
the old partnership, will continue the
liverystable business on Sanchez street,
In the rear of the Flco House.

DELOS CAMPHKLT,.
G. D. WAKELY.

Los Angeles, August7, 1878. 08 4w

1878.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND ?

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAQINE.

The Loonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,

Oontluue their auOtoristd Reprints of the
rOUtt LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEW fa

EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whigl,
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Conservative I,
WESTMINSTER REVIEW ILiberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
(Evangelical |,

UID

lILACKWOOU'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
The British Quarterlies glr« o tho reader

well-digested information upou the great
events in contemporaneous history, and coo-
taiu uiasteily criticisms on all that Ir
and valuable in literature, aa well at a»num-
mary of the triumphs ot (.deuce and art.
Tha wars likely to convulse all Europ a ill
mini topics lor discussion, thr-' will be
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-
where else to be found. Blackwood'* Mags-
sine Is foinous for stories, essays and sketch-
es of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (Includiug Postage):
Payable Strictly lv Advance.

Per Adnum.
Par any one Review J* 00
For any two Beviews 7 ou
Tor any three Reviews 10 ou
For all four Reviews Pi w
Fur Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
For Blackwuod snd one Review 7 00
For Blackwood aud two Reviews 10 ou
For Blackwood and three Reviews la Oo
For Blaeiwood and the four Reviews. ..Ift oo

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will he al-

lowed to Clubs of four or mure persons
Thus: Four copies or blackwuod and ut una
Review will be sent to ona aimaus tor fl2 80,
tour copies af the four i; views and Black-
wuod for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) fur the

year inn may have, without charge, ths
numbers tor tbe last quarter of 1870 uf suet*
periodicals as tbey may tubscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dta*,
count to Clubs can be allowed unlet**
money Is remitted to the puhlifbers. No
pren.ru ids given to Clues.

Circulars with further particulars Busy be
had ou application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St-, New York.
f ue

THE SUN.

1878. NEW YORK. 1878
As the time approaches for the renewal uf

subscriptions, the Sun would remind its
friends aud well-wishers everywhere, that It
is again a candidate for their consideratimt,
and support. Upon its record for the pai*i
ten years it reliss for a continuance oi tbs
hearty sympathy and generoua 00-operatlun
which has hitherto been extended tvit iruni
every quarter of the Union.

The daily Bun la a fonr page sheet of 28cul-. aiuus, price by mail, post paid, 6ft cunts a Imonth, or $6.50 per year.
The Sunday edition of tha Sun le an right-

page nheet of66 columns. While Riving the
news uf the day, It also contains a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. Tbe bunday Buu
has met with great success. Post paid $1.20
a year.

The Weekly Hun.

Who does not know the weekly Bun 1 It
circulates throughout the Uuited States, the
Canada?, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet its welcome pagee weekly, and
regard it In the lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and

' literary departments make U essentially a
journal for tbe family and the fireside.
Terms: One bellar a year, post paid. Tbla
price, qualityconsidered,makes It the cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs of ten,
with |10 cash, we will send an extra copy
fre \u25a0\u25a0. Address.

PUBLISHER OF THR BUN.

m vl tf New York City. N. T

Awarded the Highost Nodal at Vienna

E. A H. T. ANTHONY A 00.

591 Broadway, New York,.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

UAMOraOTCRKHS, IMI'OUTKIMAKl> r-KAt
Ens in

Chromos & Frames
Stereoscopes, Ylews, Albums, Oraplurtropi

and Suitable Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
We are headquarters fur everything in tl

way of

Stereoptieo7U and Magic LatUenu

?SF" Catalogue ot '.enteral snd Slides, war*tJ
directions for uentg, sent un application.

Any enterprising m.tn mxk* <*OB«
With a L.litem.

Out out this advertisement Cor relnr-ii tv

TABEIR'S

IMPROVED HAY FORK
lPatent Applied For. | 1

lathe most perfect, and easiest operatmfl|
derrick fork in existence. One man cafl3
operate it with the greatest ease,as the stratiof liftingthe fork causes It to grapple iftV
load automatically, while a pull upon thfl|
releasing cord, when the fork has beeu liftesS
to tbe desired place, causes Itto drop the lus&H
nstantlyi ja

There la nothing la the construction of thH
Fork that U liable to get out of order, j

Farmers will do well to examine this iTsfl9
Fork, as It saves expense and greatly fad mV
tates the handling of hay, grain and strassjß
Communications addressed to jM

J. T. HOYT, Gon. Agent, jJ
San Mateo, Oal, I

HBkv Bryant's * *»» nsMWje^n^isn^H

«c^ r*sk r. \u25a0^\u25a0m
11... 1 .? i?

Al.,InHuu.,l..?- .. unit*>\lKAtVutrR U
"ULOSULV r,\ R.jfti ni',: " .r.l ~0 ...1... A,..>\u25a0' fa»t
aiilcl., -hnmlfait-w dir...,,.., ... ftpl : -. ...^Htw,l*OUiil!}rii Bt.ilpu.ial .ai. n.rf.ll lan. \ U-^Hh.i. imqwM mada and n. famt.h |iWinll, ... .1

..M.4 b. nullM Mi.n» »f 1m.r1..u u r ,'w!.n sail. \u25a0. O BKVA.NT...U MMUfnotuTW. HO WMb4a«a. bi .bhlca^HJ
(K>~| .) a alayst home. Aeents Tonlfßa?91a Oatßtand term. ire.. Ti;UKT|I
OU.. Ausu.ts.Maln.. marl4f<A>>-l«^B
|f (ISOLD rI.ATIO WATCII%%

?«?\u25a0- A».u. IUW A CauiulOt., CUm. n


